
UNIVERSITY OF JAMMU
ADVERTISEMENT NOTICE

oNLINE applications are invited from the Domiciles of Union Territory of Jammu atrd Kasl.rmir tbr the

tbllowing positions in the University of Jammu:

i. No. Name of the post No. of
vacant
oosUs

Camous& Catesorv- wise breakuP Pny Level &m:rtl_i\ As Der 7'l'

Dry scale

I Junior lingineer, Civil 02 Main Canpus:02 (UR) Level-6 (3i,400- L 12.,400)

2. Semi-Protbssional

Assistar.t

04 Main Campus = 04 (UR= 02, RBA:01, PSP = 0l ) Lcvel-6 (35,,{otr- 1. I 2,.{00)

3. Lab. Asiistant
(Goography)

0l Main Campus = 0l (RBA) Lcvel-6 (i 5.100- l.l2..luo)

Level-5 (29.200 -91.100)
4. Data Entry OPerator l4 Main Campus = 14 (UR= 07, RBA=02, SC:01'

sr=or. Ews = 0r, AIe4E-ll! ' B!! = qD-
). Steno-Typist 05 \r.i. .am^,,e = 0l al lR= 03 RBA=0l.SC=01) Levcl-i (29,200 -92-300)

Levcl-4 (2j500-8t 100)
6. Junior l.ssistant 15 Main Campus = 15 (UR= 06, RBA=02, SC=01,

sT=02, AI-C/IB:oI, Ews = 01,PsP = 01, social

Caste = 0l)

7. Section Cutter
(CeoloSy)

0l Maio Campus = 0l (UR) SL3( 16900-53j00r

APPLICATION FORM

QUAUFTCATIONS AND ELIG.EILITY.CBITENA

1. Junior Engineer (Civil)

lvlustholdDiplomainCivilEngineeringofarecognizedlnstitutewithatleast2.3yearscxpelience

as J.E OR Bachelor ofEngineering'

2. Semi- Professional Assistant

C,raduate witll Bachelors in Library Science

3. .LaboratoryAssistant(Geography)

NI.Sc. in the subject concemed'

Data Entry Operator

E,CAJGraduation in any discipline with PGDCA

Steno-TYPist

craduate having minimum speed of 60 w.p-m in shorthand and 40 w p nl in typing

Junior Assistant

Graduate with a Computer typing speed of 40 words per minute

Section Cutter

, 
N4iddle Pass and Certificate Course from lTl ORMiddle Passed with skill in the trade

4.

\Y

rt}'
1.

s.N

Portal visit www. J



Gf,NERAL INSTRUCTTONS:

l. The applicants are required to produce printout of completed ONLINE application form

(Harrtcopy) duly self-attested along with supportitg documents at the time of skill tesutrade

iesVComputer iest/Interview etc. or as and when sought by the University failing rvhich such

candidates shall not be allowed to participate in the further process of selection.

2. Keep a printout of completed online application (Hardcopy) form fol. future t'el'erence also.

3. The Candidates applying for the aforesaid positions should be domiciles of the Union Territory
of Jammu and Kashmir and have to upload the Domicile Certificate issued by the Competent

Authority on the format prescribed for the purpose'

4. Horizontal reservation shall be grante{ a s per the norms.

5. EWSs certificate for the purpose of applying for jobs at the level of Unioll tellitoly of Jammu

and Kashmir must haye been issued as per Form XIV-A in terms of J&K Reservation Rules,

2005, read with amendments carried out vidP sRo 5r8 of2019 dated 02.09.2019 ontl'.

6. Ape as ot 0ll0ll2024

i) Minimum for all ca.ndidates:

ii) Maximum for:
a) General Candidates
b) Socially and Educationally backward classes viz weak and urder

privileged classes OSC (other Social Caste)/SC/ST/RBA/EWS

- 18 years

= 40 years

(EconomicallY weaker Section)

laI-CnB /PSp (Pahari Speaking peoplp) candidates = +3 years

c) Physically challenged ca-ndidates ' = 42 years

d) ln case of candidates already in Govemment Service /
Col.rtractual employees : '10 Years

e) Every Ex-serviieman having served in the Armed Forces shall be allorved ro dedUct

the period of such Service fr6m his Actual Age and if the Resuhant Age does llor exceed

themaximumagelimitplescribedforthePostbymoretlialljyears,lresliajlbedeerled
to satisry the condition regarding Age liffrit'

7. In the seven-point scale with letter grades O, A, B, C, D, E & F, "B" shall be regalded as equivalent

of 55010, wherever the grading system is followed

Grade

O=Outstandillg
A=Very Good
B:Good
C= Average
D:Below Average

E=Poor
F=Fail

Seven point scale

Grade point

5.50-6.00
4.50-5.49 ,

3.504.49
2.50-3.49
1.50-2.49
0.s0-1.49
0.00-0.49

o/o Age equivalerlt

75- 100

65-',74

55-64
45-54
35-44
25-34
00-24

S.Candidatesshouldcarefullyreadtherequisiteminimumesserrtialqualificationsalldexperience
criteria etc. Iaid down in ths advertisemeni b"for" applying fol these posts. Sitrce all the applications

will be screened on the basis of informatio{r submitted by the candidates in the online application

form, the candidates must satisfi themselves of the Suitability for the position to whiclr tlrey are

uppfying. If at any stage during the recruitment and selection process' it is fotrnd that candidates have

fr*Lfr"a false oi wrong information, their candidature will be rejected

\

Wrq

Application once submitted cannot be altered/resubmitted, undel any circutnslances Futther' uo

requestwithrespecttomakingchangesinarlydata/particularenteredbythecarrdidateilrtheonline



Application will be entertained, once the application is submitted successfuliy. Theretbr-e, please keep

all data/detailVdocuments roady before you start filling up the Application online.

9. lree of Rs 1070/- has to be paid for the above mentioned positions through the lecruitment portal

payment gateway. The application shall be considered as a submitted application only after the

payment offees. The fee once paid will not be refi:nded or re-adjusted under any cit-cLtrnstances.

10. Candidates who have successfully submitted therr applications have to ersure that their name

eLppears in the list which would be available after the last date of the adveftisetnent orl the website.

Only those candidates who have paid the fees and successfully submitted the ouline application

lbrm their names would appear in the list. If there is any discrepancy/query, please contact

creationandrecruitment@iammuuniversity.ac.in withil one week from the date of display of tlre list.

11. Only those candidates should apply for these posts who fulfill the eligibility ct'iteria on or- before the

Iast date of submission of online apptication. Further, the prescribed qualilications ald experience

are the minimum and tbe mere fact that a can(idate possessing them will not erltitle him/her for

being called for screening test and/or interview and/ or Trade tesl /skill test etc. The U;riversity

reser-ves the right to restrict the candidates to be called for interviewlTradeiskill test Io a reasonable

number on the basis of a screening test and/or qualifications and /or experierrce./or ally otller

srcreening criteria higher than the minimum prespribed.

12. The candidate applying against reserved posts are required to upload tlle self-artested _copy 
of

Ielevant valid ,Riierved Category Certificate' is5ued by the Competert Authorit)- in the pelforma as

prescribed by the Jammu and Kashmir Government alongwith domicile cerrit'lcate.

13. Conespondence with the applicants for intimation of written tests/interuiews will be dole by email

and/ on uy uploading the notice on University website. No correspondence will be made with

applicants who are noi shortlisted/called for screening test and/ol intelview and/ OR TLade/skill test

eic. The University shall, however, not be responsible for any postal delay/lapse'

14. 'lhe list of shortlisted candidates will be uploaded on the Unive|sity website.

lwww.iammuuniversitv.ac.in).Assuch,theapplicantsareadvisedtokeepcheckingthervebsitefor
information and other uPdates.

15. r]anvassing, in any form, by or on behalfofthe candidate will sumtralily discluali[' the candidate'

16. ln case of any dispute/ambiguity that may occul in the process of selection, the decision of the

lJniversity shall be final and binding.

17. 
,[Le Govemment servants aiart from online submission of application form should.also send the

f.i* o* of complete application form (hard copy) through the Administ.ative Authot'ity concertted,

i:he University Employiis through the Registrars of their respective Unive'sities a.d by the persons

employed in the'prirate Firm"s and Inititutions through the Heads ol the Firrrls/llstitutions

,ron""*"d. Applicaiions not routed through the proper chaunels ale Iiable to be rejected. However

Suchapplicantsshallbeprovisionatlyallowedtoappearinflrelnterview/TradeTest/SkillTestetc.
,rn the iubmission of No objection Certificate (NOC) from the employer'

-Vlailing address for forwarding hardcopy of Application Form and docuurents:

..Assistant Regi.t""", Cru"tior'"oa necrultmeni (NTW) First Floor', Atlministration Block-II'

.Baba Saheb Ambedkar Road, University of Jammu' Jammu-180006"

18. lncomplete applications will be summarily rejected'

19. For any technical suPport or system error during the slUmlssion.Sf 
11line-aPPlicarion:;ffiil-';;;--lpp.ou"t' the creatio; and'""':lT"lt--^'.":ti"^1...^11

2265 &2229\.

20.CandidatesselectedforaPpointmentwillbeplacedorrprobatiotiforotreoltwoyeSasperthe

form, the
e-mail

r /['vtn -

21.

recommendations of the selection committee'

Ien s and conditions of appointment of candidates shall be govelned by the provisions of the

Kashmir and Jammu Universities Act, 1969, and the Statutes and Regulatiols uade there.under

from time to time, Where the University does-not have its own service rules, tJrose presclibed by the

iAK Cor".nnr"n, for its employees arl, mutatis mutandis, applicable to the University employees

also.\

\i,b-'\H .r\

\



,,,-.

22.

1-J.

Candidates invited for the screening test and/or interview and/ or Trade test /skill test etc will have

lo present themselves at Jammu at their own expenses.

lmpersonation or submission of false / fabricated i tarnpered documents or nlaking incolrect / false

.o["*"n,, by a candidate, wilt, in addition to debarring him / her perrtanently or fo_r'a specific

period from- arry employment in the university, shall also render him,/her liable lor criminal

prosecution.

24. 
.Ihe University also reserves the right to fill or NoT to fill any of the posts advefiised, in the event

cr exigency so decided by the University.

25. Candidates selected for appointment will have to produce the origilal documents lelatir.rg to their

ige, qualifications, experience etc., at the time of interview and'/ or Tr-ade test /skill test etc and also

bifori joining the post to which they are appointed'

26.[ncaseofanycorrigerrdum/addendumpertainingtothisadvertiseme[t,thesameshallbeptrblished- 
t; n; University W-ebsite only. Accordingly, alfapplicants in their orvt.t interest are advised to keep

,. :fi:-r"rT#:fYJr#h"*" above is tent4tive and the same mav increase o, decrease, at ttre

time of selection.

2g. Ihis is subject to the outcome of writ petition (s) if any, pending before any colnpetert court of law'

29. Selection Criteria and scheme of entrance, test and the syllabi for the above mentioned

positions, shall be oo,in"J t"put'tely aatr uploadetl on the Universiry website

www.i anr muuniYersitY.ac.in

30. tf the Degee Certificate is not available at the time of filling up tlie on-line application form, the
- 

.unoiau,"I may upload the provisional Degree/Final Semester Mark sheet in place of Degree.

Ho*er"., tt 
" 

c-didates shall have to submit-the Degree at the time of verificatiotl of docttmeuts

2fu,-':*rFi:[\*
''- 'r \,,

t.
2.

3.

4.

5.

No.Estab.NTW/C&R/24l 3\\\ - AZ\ O
Dated:

Copy to:-

6.
'1.

8.

9.

10.

I1.
12.
13.

14.

15.
16.

17.
18.

19.

20.
21.
22.
23.

25.
26.

?..G -oz- 2-oL\

Spl. Secrewy to The Vice-Chancellor

Dean Academic Aft'airs / DRS

Resi:itrar
sr.-P.A. to Conuoller of Examinations'

Director,DIQA./DDE/CDC/CACE&E/Computercen&e,/PhysicalEducation-/AcademicStal.j.Coll.ge,icc]llrelbrStudiesin
Muscoto$/ & sheikh-ud-Din-Noo.untTirT"1,', ii'nirid;jsiiic;oiie ro, uisto.y ol culru,e of Js mu & Ladakh

,*iorysflrvmccnaHRIw Disaster Management Cell'

a.i'n-."iori orm ,rious Campuses oflhe Universiry'

All Directors ol the Satellite Centers

Dear, Planning & Development/ Students welfare'/ Dean' Studant Placement and Provosl' Hostels (Bols i Giris)

li rLuJt or ti" r"u.hing DEpartments of the U niversity

l/C t.ibrdrian, Dhanvantri Library

oi-r""ioi rnto.rnution aepa(ment, J&K CovemmenL Jaflmu'

;;;;;.;;; i;il"ion-cum-Advisory Bureau' Universitv of Jammu

sr. F..d. to loint n"gituar / Joint Regislrar(Finarce)

;i;:;,. ;i;;", fi-agement cell/oSD Foreisn collaborations

Programme Coordinator, NSS

ChietMedical Officer
All Wardens ofUniversity Hostels

All t)y. RegistrarvAssistant Regisrrars

ni.*i-. i?rLr" fo, rtES for uploading the sane on the University website'

Executive Engineer/Manager Guest House

President, JUTA./IUOWA,NTEU/JUNGEA
Statiln Director, Radio Kashmir, Jarnmu'

Dhector, Doordarshan Kendra, Jammu

All S,ections

Fomrs & Stationery Section, with 3 spar€ copl0s'

Cuard file


